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·Music Directors Guests 01 Paris For Eastern Illinois Festival 
-Photos for the Beacon-News DY Carl l!l. Killion. .Jr. 
Directors of music in the twelve schools represented lit the Eastern 
minois League Music festival held In Paris Saturday met during 
the morning rehearsal session to dlscu88 common problems and get 
acquainted. The group above Includes, left to right, LoweD Mar-
vin, Oblong; Robert Rltscher, Kansas; J. OrvlUe Hawkins, Casey; 
Earl Boyd, Eastern State; Miss Charlotte Glenn, Charleston; Mlu 
Dorothy Rains, Effingham; Mrs. Marcella Moore, Westfield; Mrs. 
Dalthlne Rittman, Toledo; Charles L. Smith, principal of Paris High; 
Vaughn Arney, Marshall; Miss Patricia Huelblg, Paris; Don Ham-
Bcher, Robinson; and Victor Wilson, Gr1een,un. 
oonferenee around the plaao at the Ea.stem Illinois League Mosie 
festival held lD Paris Saturday brou~bt three of the key flgu.re~~ 
before tb~ Beacon-News eamera. Mrs. Edith von den EDcle (left). 
accompanist Miss Patricia Huelbig; moalc luatmctor and 
director of the fes-
tlcllool 
